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A SWEwatch the price of oil rise above $100
per barrel and shipowners and operators
worry about global supply chains that pass
through the vital artery that is the Suez

Canal, it isworth askingwhat the effects of a
shutdownof Egypt’s portswould have on theworld’s
largest Arab country.

Despite its enormous land borders, Egypt is almost
totally reliant on shipping for its eternal trade. Very
little of its imports or exports travel overland to Libya,
Sudan or, for obvious reasons, Israel. Egypt’s

dependence on its ports is of huge significance
beyond the shipping industry, if one recalls the oft-
quotedmaxim that nay society is “only threemeals
away from revolution”.

It is important that a country as unstable as Egypt
has a consistent source of food to prevent events
becoming truly bloody.

Egypt is theworld’s largest importer ofwheat and
runs a subsidised bread programme for a vast
proportion of its population— indeed, it was the
withholding of subsidised bread in several cases that
prompted protesters to vent their anger on the streets.

In prior years subsidised bread is said to have
prevented other protests taking place. Can the same
be said today?

Egypt imports 60%of thewheat it consumes and
40%of its total foodstuffs; it is utterly reliant on its
ports to feed its 80mpopulation.

Egypt’s General Authority of Supply Commodities,
the government agency responsible for purchasing
wheat on theworld’smarkets and importing stocks,
said earlier thisweek that it does not intend to buy
extra supplies and stockpile, yet it nevertheless
remains at themercy of volatile commodity prices.

The issue is how long the disruption underway at
its portswill continue, a question towhichneitherwe,
nor anyone else it seems, has an answer.

The obvious danger is that its stockswill run out
before its ports begin operating again. If that happens,
the security of the Suez Canal is likely to be farmore
precarious than it is today.

Timelywarning
ARECEPTION in London earlier this week to
mark the launch of awebsite dedicated to P&O’s
magnificent collection ofmaritimememorabilia
was also a reminder of just howmuchBritain’s
shipping industry has changed over the past
few years.

Not so long ago, P&Oowned cruiseships,
containerships, ferries, bulk carriers, ports and other
maritime interests, andwas undoubtedly one of the
world’smost powerful and successful shipping
companies,with a proudhistory dating back some
170 years

Even today, the name still resonates. Yetmost of
those activities that together comprised such a broad-
based shipping conglomerate are in foreign hands,
and the P&Obrand only in selective use.

What is left is a priceless time capsule of
paintings, shipmodels, silverware and other artefacts
that forms a unique part of Britain’smaritime
heritage.

But those in theUKwho are still involved in
shipping know theymust not dwell toomuch on the
past. Theremay be very fewhomegrown shipowners
left anymore, but London remains one of theworld’s
most importantmaritime centres.

Tomaintain that position against stiff competition
in a fast-changingworld that is shifting east, the
capital’s shipbrokers,maritime lawyers, ship finance
bankers, P&I clubs, classification societies,
consultants and others engaged in providing
professional servicesmustwork together to ensure
London canmeet all the needs of shipowners.

London should be not somuch a one-stop shop, as
anupscale department store of shipping services
provided by the best brains in the business.n
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Will it be good
cop or bad
cop leading
us forward?
THERE are two sides to the piracy
debate— soft andhard.

As any fan of TV cop shows knows,
there are certain rules. One is that the
key charactersmust followadistinct
pattern. Okay, there are deviations.
Maybe one character has two
characteristics, like Robocop.He
started off as a cold-blooded killing
machine but later revealed his human
side. Quite howwires produce empathy
is amystery, but that’s another story.

Every cop showhas a bad cop and a
good cop. The bad cop is impetuous;
the good copmore considered.

The bad cop, of course, is often
quick to be heralded ahero but then, as
the story unravels, taken over by the
good copwho,while taking criticism,
must allowhismeasured judgement to
informwhat he does.

Andwhat has any of this got to do
with shipping? Plenty, is the answer,
andpiracy, too.

Is the bad cop in the driving seat, or
is the good cop at the controls?

The issue of private guards on board
ships is a growing one —andone that
is being keenlywatched. Should
shipping companies go down this
slippery road? Somehave. It depends
onwhat the lawof your flag state
allows. But others are considering it.
TheDutch government has a report on
the table suggesting armed guards as
one answer to the problemof pirate
attackswhile Dutch shipowners are
impatient for a robust solution.

Pressure is building. The trouble
with bad cop is that he or she ends up
making thingsworse. If you shoot
someone, theywill shoot you back. It’s
that simple. Butwill the good cop
provide an answer?Witness the navy
vessel that had to stand bywhile an
attack unfolded.Military commanders
will talk about ‘rules of engagement’:
the bad copwants to rush ahead, the
good copholds back.

At somepoint in the show, often
when the investigation is amess, the
protagonistsmust step back and look at
the facts.Whatwould these be for
shipping andpiracy?Attacks are on the
rise. The cost is also rising. Somalia, the
main supplier of pirate attacks, is a
poor and fragmented societywithout a
functioning state or legal system. The
world’s navieswill never be big enough
to contain its pirates. Hence the
growing pressure for a solution.

Will the bad copwin out, rushing in,
guns a-blazing?Orwill the good cop
standhis ground?Making action the
servant of thought, andnot the other
way around. TV cop showsusually end
with some sort of confrontation to tie
up the loose ends. Shipping and
piracy’s showdownmight be someway
off but it’s coming. The question is,
whowill it be—good cop or bad cop—
leading the industry forward?n
Barratry’s is an irreverent place,
designed for opinionated takes on daily
maritime news, where the only
unwelcome opinion is a conventional
one.We invite you to join the discussion.
http://barratry-blogs.lloydslist.com

The verymodel of a
modern private navy

T
HE twittering classbuzzes
about ‘privatenavies’ trying to
solve thepiracyproblem.One
arising is theoutfittingof
mercenary-crewedvessels
with sufficient equipment to

escort, detect, seekout anddestroy [note
thenaval jargon]piraticalmiscreants
wherever theymaybewitha species of
vigilante-for-pay flotilla.

ErikPrinceandhisXe—née-Blackwater
—didnotmeet eitherhiswarrior orprofit
expectations in thebusiness andwithdrew.
An insuranceman is said tobeassembling
his tonnage,hiringhismercenaries and
procuringhisweaponrywitha twist— if
oneuseshis service, premiums forpiracy
coverdonot increase.

Wewill see.
Now letus lookcarefully at aprivate

navyanddefine terms.Anavy is a sub-
organisationof thegovernmentof a
sovereign state. Its purpose is to express the
politicalwill of the sovereignat seawith the
equipment at its disposal. In sodoing, a
navyhas sovereign immunity.Onecansue
anavy forbangingawayat one’s villageor
using its commandos toblowupone’s fuel
orweapons cacheormothershipor skiff
and thepeopleon it.

However, thenavywill say that it is sorry
about your loss, but that it is anarmof a
sovereignandwhile your suit is interesting,
it is franklyon its facemerely a small
amusement.Navies are attracted to things
called ‘targets’ and they tend touse
controlledviolence todealwith them —
withboth immunity and impunity.

Pirates, on theotherhand, are seaside
marauders, usuallywithvessels andarms,
whoplunder, steal, pillage, rapineand
performother suchViking-like acts at seaor
ashorewithout sovereignprotection.Hold
on.WhyareyoupickingonVikings?Why
not?Vikings fit thebroadcategoryofpirates
and inEnglandandFrancewecertainly
understandVikingshistorically. Sovereign
immunitywasnot applied then.

Little known,however, is how the
Crown, inaneffort to suppresspiracies in
the 16th centuryand tomakeaprofit,
muddled intoabrilliant idea: Letters of
MarqueandReprisal. Itwasbrilliant
because it allowedprivateers, aspirates are
also called, to violently attack theSpanish
gold fleet inCentralAmericaatwill, steal
thegold, payahugedividend to theCrown
(usually about 30%)andoperateunder
sovereign immunity. Itwasawin-win-win,
aswesay.

Inone swoop theCrowngot its own
home-grownbuccaneersunder control,
directing themto injuringanenemyof the
state and tomakinga sportingprofit rather
thanmerelypaying the costs of aNavy
Royal to suppress these self-samepirates.
Ourboyhoodheroes suchasMartin
Frobisherwere trainedandqualified in
hands-onpiracy. They suddenlybecame
respectableunder theLetter ofMarque
[anotherwin] rather than thenoose.
Sometimes it backfiredand theprior state
ofheunder the letterwas re-established,
whichalso led to thenoose.Respectability
sometimes led toaknighting, suchas in the

caseof SirMartin.Alas, the last letter of
marqueand reprisalwas issued in the 19th
century.

What are theproblems ingettingone
thesedays?Letusdo this stepby step. First
onemust finda sovereignwilling to issue
the letter. Essentially this is a sovereign
partingwith someof its powerbyproviding
it through its letter to theprivateer.Why
would it do that?Fees.

Onecan imagineapproachinga
governmentof a struggling flagwell-
backed: for a feeanda share, the
governmentof theproudRepublic of
Obscuratania, having thrownoff the
colonialist yokeand found true freedom
andpoverty, canof course, Sir, issuea
letter.After all,wecan’t do taxhavensmuch
anymoreandourbanksecrecyactshave
beenguttedwith treatieswith theGreat
Satan.Wewill sendout the letter to theUN
as soonas thebusinessmodalities and
fundsarewired to this bankaccount—all

verydiscreetly of course. Yournamewill
never appearon thebill.

Wehaveour letter.Nowwemust find
our vessels.Not aproblem.Wecaneven
finda littlewarshipor two ifweare careful.
Shopping is good inSouthAmerica. There
happen tobeanumberof goodcandidates
availablewhich somegovernments cannot
afford tomaintainor tooperate.Wedonot
needa lot of sophistication. Speed, a little
endurance, somegunmounts (andguns if
youhave them,by theway), radars and
accommodation for ourmercenaries.

Then there is the little problemwith the
weaponry.Byadroit shuttlingbetween the
foreignministryof theproud republic and
onewhichmanufactures arms, suddenly
wehave for theapplicationof cashanEnd
UserCertificate.Wearenow inbusiness.
Gunsandammoanddeadpirates and
sovereign immunity fordealingoutdeath
anddestructionandplayingnavy.

Now thepeople.Neutrally ‘contractors’
— if theywork for you—ormoredatedly
‘mercenaries’, if their lineage is fromMike
Hoare, or othernamesunprintable ina
familynewspaper if yourbent is toward the
liberal, are readily available. Theeconomy
isbad,unemployment ishigh, a lot of
youngmenhavebeen trainedby sovereigns
in theancient andhonourable art ofhired
killingwhile on thegovernmentpayroll.
Theyare ready toperformpiracy forpay.
Not aproblemand theproud republicwill,
for a fee, arrange life insurancebackedby
its sovereignguarantee for eachandevery
oneof themandashot at citizenshipat
some futuredate— for a fee.

Needabusinessplan?Youhavebut to
callme.Operators are standingby. I even
havea sovereignor two inmindandsome
formernaval officers onhard times.

Last step is customers. TheErikPrince
modeldidnotwork. Perhaps the time is
ripe. That seems tobe the trend.

Wewill see.n
www.lloydslist.com/shipops
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Will private navies be
effective against piracy?
It has been tried before
and the end result might
not be quite what the
insurance world was
expecting
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Our boyhood heroes such as
Martin Frobisher were
trained and qualified in
hands-on piracy. They
suddenly became
respectable under the
Letter of Marque
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